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SIGNS ARMISTICE ON TERMS
DICTATED BY ALU VE BIG BATTLES

.

FRENCH TROQPSBRITISH PUSHED GIVEN DRUBBING FIVE BIG BATTLES ARE IN:if, .JASilG BLOWS

B3MRED BY ALLIES PROGRESS ON WEST FRONTRESUME BI G BACK AT SOME IN FLANDERS

ATTACK PLACES SUNDAYFrom North Sea to St. Quentin
r.;!enburg Line Germans Fight With

i'j Wall As Fodh's Giant Pincers

Foch Is Fighting Greatest Number Successfully
In History of War Many Believe Germans

Waited Too Long to Retreat From
France Next Line In Belgium.

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. 30. 'British, Amer-

ican and Australian forces pushed
forward last night on the front be-

tween Bellecourt and Gonnelieu in the
face o fthe severest opposition, Field
Marshal Haig reported today.

Four thousand prisoners were tak-
en by the allied foifces yesterday
to the north of St. Quentin and 40

guns.
IBritish forcjes have entered the

northern suburbs of Cambrai.
On the front northwest of La

Catelet German counter attacks press-
ed the British back while to the
southwest of LaCatelet similar pres-
sure sent Field Marshal Haig's troops
back to the village of Beny.

On the front southwest of Douai
the British have withdrawn from
Arleux and Aubencheul-au-Ba- c.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 30. Marshal Foch is

fighting five battles simultaneously
and successfully a feat unparallel-
ed in the history of war.

Each battle is so timed that each
army supports the other, all forming
an indispensable part in the whole
effort.

General Grant's idea of a continu-
ous concurrent attack by a multiplic-
ity of forces on many fronts is being
carried out by the allied generalis-
simo.

There are five battles today; there
may be six tomorrow, all interrelated
and working as smoothly as the cyl-
inders of a well adjusted automobile
engine.

All are directed to the same end
to wear down the enemy's strength.

Marshal Foch knows when to strike
the enemy a blow. He is still fight-
ing well.

Expert commentators agree that
the enemy's withdrawal to a shorter
line, probably that of Antwerp, Brus-sell- s,

Mezieres and Metz, is immi-
nent. Some believe he has hung on
too long and that he will have great
difficulty in preventing his retreat
from regenerating into a rout.

MR. POU SPEAKS

BEFORE BIG

CROWD

BICKETT SPEAKS

IN HICKORY

TUESDAY

Governor Bickett will speak in
the Reformed church tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. He will be
introduced by Mr. W, A. Self and
the public is invited. He will dis-
cuss the war and North Carolina's
part in it.

Private John J. Migneault, one of
the':Prench heroes sent over by the
Pars government, will be in Hick-
ory tomorrow, Secretary Joy was ad-
vised today, and it is hoped to have
him at the church tomorrow after-
noon. He is one of the most famous
of French fighters, and when he
and his comrades landed some time
ago they created a sensation.

Catawba county people will be out
to hear the governor and interview
this soldier.

AMERICAN CONSUL

IS ORDERED BACK

By the Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30. Dom-inic- k

Murphy, American consul gen-
eral in Sofia, who accompanied the
Bu garian plenipotentiaries to Salo-nik- i,

where they arranged an armis-
tice, has been ordered back to his
post by the state department. No
criticism of Mr. Murphy is made here,
but it is made plan that he had no
instructions to accompany the del-

egates. It is supposed he went as
a spectator.
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By the Associated Press.
Havre, Sunday, Sept. 29. The Bel-

gian and British armies defeated
the Germans today in heavy fighting
on the Flanders side and on the
Wytschaete-Messlne- s position, ac-

cording to the offifcial statement is-

sued by the Belgian war office to-

night.

SPANISH NFLUENZA

REPORTED IN HICKORY

Fifteen cases of Spanish influenza,
some of them bad ones, were report-
ed in Hickory up to noon today and
Chief Lentz has been busy placing
placards quarantining the cases.
City Manager Ballew today wired Dr.
Wj. S. Rankin, secretary of the state
board of health, and asked for in-
structions.

In the meantime (the physicians
are treating the cases here and it
is not believed that they will prove
serious.

'Mayor Yount today inaugurated a
quarantine against several p'laces
where the disease is known to exist,
and his notice follows:

Notltee of Quarantine
On account of the prevalence of

Spanish Jnfluena at some of the
camps and public works and in order
to aid the authorities to suppress it,
notice is hereby given that thejCity,
of Hickory, has estabUsheduaraft-- f
tme against the canTpTlfcK-pubae-- ;
works located at and near. Goldsboro,
Wilmington Ralefgh, JNorfojlk, and
persons who havpbeen at these
places and other places where the
disease is prevalent will not be per-
mitted to stop over in Hickory until
the quarantine is raised, and per-
sons who are now victims of it or
who have been exposed to the dis-

ease and have returned home will be
required to remain on their premis-
es until released by the physician in

charge of the city or county physi-
cian.

This Sept. 30, 1918.
M. H. YOUNT, Mayor.

ONGSHOREMEN MAKE

DOLLAR DEMAND

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 30. Demand for

ian eight hour day and a wage of
$1 an hour and $2 for over time
were presented here today on behalf
of 75,000 longshoresmen engaged in
lead; 4 shipping for overseas.

Todays Casualty List

(Washington, Sept 30. The two
army casualty lists today show:

Killed in action 74
Missing in action 37
Wounded severely 579
Died of wounds 43

Died from accident and other
causes

Prisoners
Wbunded degree ulndeter&nined

Total w 765
The following North Carolinians

are included:
Wounded severely: Privates George

E. Craig of Lenoir, Edgar Beam of
EUenboro, Perry V. Reitzel of NW
ton, Leslie Wa'lston of Stantonsburg,
Junius C. Ashworth of Durham,
Larkln Greer of Apple Grove.

Missing in action: Ellis Tyner of
Buies.

Corboral Allison M. Page of Aber
deen is reported in the marine list
as died of wounds.

bonds will be worth more than 100
cents on the dollar. They will nev-

er be chean. Therefore they are the
very best investment possible. As a

straight business proposition, . Mr.
Pou urged everybody to buy as many
bonds as possible.

A full report of the address is
impossible, but the speaker declar-

ed that the men responsible for
this war. should be hanged. He said
the Turks, with aE their infamies,
had more honor than the Prussians,
anH hp. showed that this was so.

During the course of the meeting
Mr. A. A. Whitener of Hickory read

that had been received by
u TnnrrA 5i nH nhoned to the court

tup X -
house. These brought forth tre
TMPnHmis andause and showed the au
dience that the free countries were

winning on every battle neia.

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 30. French troops in

the Champagne resumed their attack
at daybreak today, the war office
announced.

The Germans violently counter at-
tacked last night south of St. Quen-
tin in the UrquKlers region dn an at-

tempt to capture hill 88. All these
attempts were broken up.

WILSON ASKS SENATE

TO PASS SUFFRAG E

By the Associated Press.
(Washington, (Selpt. J30J President

Wi.son stepped into the breach of
the senate fight over the woman suff-
rage resolution and in a personal
aadress to the senate urged its pas-
sage.

THESE BIG kOIIES

CAN T STAND PRESSUR E

By the Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Sept. 30. Chancellor

von Hertling and Foreign Secretary
von Hintze have tendered their res-

ignations to the emperor, the Vossi-ch- e

Zeitung of Beriin declares.

TO $PfeaAT 1 P. M.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 30. President

Wilson wil'l address the senate at 1

o'clock this afternoon on the pend
ing amendment for woman suffrage. I

The president will ask for the pas-
sage of the amendment as a war
measure. .

WARSHIP MINNESOTA

ARRIVES AT DRYDOCK

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 30. The battle-

ship Minnesota, which struck a
mj'ne yesterday off Vuei Atlantic
coast, arrived safely at a naval sta-

tion and is now in dry dock, the na-

vy department announced today.

NEW YORK COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 30. The cotton

market opened firm at an advance
of 33 to 44 points today on reports
that Bulgaria had signed an armis-
tice.

'HANDS UP" NO 2 AT
PASTIME TODAY

The program at the Pastime today
Avill be Hands up o. & u x-- u.

New's showing the latest events also

'Fire the Cook," a To To comedy.
rr.l tnr "Hands Ui" is alreaay
here and will be shown today without
fail. Don't miss-tn.- s uig "v.
mission 10 and 15 cents. Special mu

sic by Mrs. Hatcher.

NOTICE TO PATRONS

On account of the high price of

ind.uaing aiv.everything,
and the scarcity of help-- we

t kPeninsr any books me

prnethv Transier
to collect on delivery .for ack-Le- s,

trunks, etc., hauled by it. The
effect at once, andintoorder will go friends will

?JlZr TM. will save trouble to

yfi. ABERNETHY, Manager.
9 30 6t

NOTICE TO PARENTS

, ..!, asV he natrons of the

se"u, " "

rpnnested in circu--
Weanesuay a for theTf means so hiuhlar. At

?ft&HS SSScmnr as
SOCIATION. -

,nCT Pi-KaD- pa Alpha fraternity
n. Reward for return to Rec- -

ord office. "v

Evecrlasses
uylP.. anA uni--

n attached. A. K
nuiLUii ci.

9 3W "Joy.

Mr James H. Pou of Rafieigh spoke
to a large audience in the -- cfoiiPt house
at Newton Saturday in the interest
of the fourth Liberty loan and his ad-

dress, according to those who heard
Lpt, was among the best war speech
es ever heard in this county. Hick-

ory sent down about 50 persons, the
two big .trucks being filled with co;- -

lege girls, and Newton, Conover,
Maiden, Claremont and other parts of
the cpunty isent large representa
tions. Not half the crowd could find
room in the auditorium.

The parade of Daughters of the
Confederacy, Boy Scouts, decorated
automobiles, Camp Fire Girls, Red
Cross and other organizations was

decided feature of the afternoon
and Mrs. J. Y. Killian and her com-
mittee who had this part of the pro
gram in charge, received many con
gratulations on its success. Mr.
W. C. Feimster introduced Mr. Pou
and Mr. L. F. Long followed with an
anneal for subscriptions. A total
of $51,150 was subscribed before the
meetiner closed, but everybody re
alized that the real good of the af-

ternoon was not in the bond pledges,
but in the address of the visitor.

ke leaven, this speech will work in
all parts of the county and do im
mense good.

'

Mr. Pou graphically revated tiie
history of the war, telling of the
Pottsdam conference on July 5,
when Emperor William of Germany
and his advisers decided that it was
time to strike He c:ted as proof of
aermanv's intention to make war

the public letters of Prince Lichnow- -

sky, German ambassador to lonaon,
and Dr. Muehller, a director in the
great Krupps gunworks, both of
whom have given evidence mat me
German junkers thought the hour
had come to strike for world domin- -

inn Lichnowsky made it clear that

Envelop Them.

AR HEELS NOW

ARE FIGH1G

Uy tho Associated fresn.
Washington, Sept. SO. Reference

Field Marshal IHaig's statement
I.i.t night to the participation of
.American troops under Major Gen.

Ceo. V,'. Rood in the British drive
St. Quentin and Cambrai,

broajrht out the fact today that Gen-

eral Rood who formerly commanded
;hc? th'rd army is in command of
the second army in the battle in

France.
The 00th (Tennessee and North

Carolir.a) and (the New York guard)
ire 'n the second army.

ANOTHER EFFORT BY

- AUSTRIA FOR PEACE

By the Associated Press.
Ams'Lcniam, Sept. 30 A proposi-

tion that the presidents and vice-preside-

of the parliaments of neu-

tral states shall meet for a non-bindin- p-

discussion of peace terms,
vni advanced by the Austrian par-
liament.

SERBIANS CAPTURE

ANOTHER GOOD PINT

By the Associated Press.
London, Scpf 30. Chareco. east

of Veles, and Vix miles from the
Bulgarian border, has been captur-
ed bv the Serbians and the retreat
of the Bulgarians has been cut off

by the Serbians.
'More than 700 prisoners and 20

guns were captured there.

The burial of Mrs. Artie larger,
whose death occurred m Bristol,
Tenn., was in Oakwood cemetery yes-

terday afternoon, and was conducted

by Rev. R. M. Courtney.

eaE

The British and Belgian armies

attacking in Flanders have anvanced

to a maximum depth of eight miles

and a minimum of five.

Rul,rS is in peril and the whole

-- ff n,,mu's communications in

.,vt:,.nlarlv on the Belgi
rianufia, -

an coast, is threatened.

Has
hting

lured bv a liberal deputy

president of
It would empower the

deputies to convey,ih ..hnmber of
. message to.the parliament nf

invite theman, to
belligerent nations

to a conference.

First Drawm
Today is 3

FIFTEEN CASES ARE

REPORTED AT NEWTON

Dr. Geo. W. Shipp, county health
officer, telephoned the Record this af-
ternoon that there were 15 cases of
Spanish influenza in Newton, four in
Conover andl5 in Hickory and that
Newton had quarantined against
Charlotte, Raleigh and Wilmington.

Unless the people in these places
obey the qoarantine regulations and
cooperate, it will be necessary to close
the schooCs and other public places,
he said.

publication.
Only the first 100 numbers were

sent out by telegraph today. A par-
tial fcist follows:

No. 1 is 322. The others follow
in order:
7,277, 6,708, 1,027, 16,169, 8,366, 5,-36- 6,

1,197, 7,123.
No. 10 is 2,781, 9,283, 6,147, 10,-08- 6,

438, 904, 12,068, 1,523, 7,512,
6,360.

No. 20 is 3,748, 6,540, 3,808, 1,240,
16,846, 12,521, 6,593, 5,941, 3,073.

No. 30 is 3,748, 6,540, 3,808, 1,240,
16,846, 1,907, 12,521, 6,593, 5,941, 3,-07- 3.

No. 30 is 13,727, 20, 6,857, 1,255,
14,122, 11,101, j2,132, 10,762, 3,235,
739.

No. 40 is 16,657, 6,809, 4,948, 8,722,
7,034, 5,034,8,692, 11,060, 8,858, 219.

No. ,50 is 16,518, 4,287, 12,839, 625,
72, 11,338, 832, 10,491, 14,023, 14,043.

,,o-
- n nrAvpnt thP of disease 17

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 30. President

Wilson today personally opened the
ceremonies for the drawing of the
13,00R00O new registrants.

He drew the first capsule, which
contained number

The same procedure that govern-
ed the other drawings is to be fol-

lowed. As the capsules are drawn
from the bowl by a blind-folde- d per-

son, they are opened by another who
calls out the number marked on

the slip of paper within, the number
is taken by tellers and marked on

a large black board for checking
purposes.

As the numbers are read, they are
hurried to the government printing!
office to be printed in the govern-
ment's master list. This when com-

pleted, will be sent to the district
boards who will give it out for

Germam Hold

SUUgllb 1". x '

war. ....
The sneaker related incidents and

events in the four years of war as

showing the brutatity of the Prus-

sians. The murdering of the 1,200

passengers on the Lusitania, the ex-

ecution of the English nurse, Edith
Cavell, the violation of Belgian neu-

trality, just lately admitted as a
violation oi tne wr.ueu iw,
,rmifiYinTi of prisoners of war and a
IM. UVI" - A.

hundred other violations of the laws
of nations and ot humanity imebe
were told in strong language.

Mr. Pou gave his audience an in-

sight into latter day German theol-

ogy a point mentioned by Dr. Si
mon Peter L.ong a year ago m
orv and showed the development of
the super-ma- n iaea. mc hubo
teach that they are the chosen peo-

ple and that they are God's instru-
ments to carry on His work in this
world. It makes no difference now

the French, British, Kussians, Belgi
ans and Americans are treaieu
there can be no sin, according to the
derm i view, committed against
these inferior races.

Discussing the bond issue, Mr. Pou
said it was the duty of everybody to

support the government, to bring the
war to a close as soon as possible.
We owe that to the boys who have

gone across to face the terrible Huns.
v,ot-- o is another consideration. A

Hollar todav has about 40 per cent
of its former value when you go to

buy anything you need. This 4U- -

.4- - AnWar will buV $1 WOTth OI

and when everything
cotfoo dm oftcr . the wari these
OV VViVM v t

ana is Breaking"i

h L!,

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 30. The progress in

breaking the hold of the German in-

vader on French soil is shown by
the fact that rfo longer is any of the
French departments entirely occupi-
ed by the enemy.

The situation was established by

the recapture of four communes of
the department of the Ardennes.

British and Belgian troops on Sat-

urday and Sunday took more than 9,-0- 00

prisoners. They also captured
more than 200 guns, some of heavy
calibre, as well as valuable mater-
ials.

4T

An ;wmistice has
rt the allies and

own terms.
- v.'ns made offi- -

a Vienna message
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